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ABSTRACT
Herbal medicines are in nice demand within the developed additionally as developing countries for primary aid due to their wide biological and 
medicative activities, higher safety margins, and lesser prices. Lepidium sativum Linn. (Brassicaceae) is annual herb regionally referred to as halon in 
India, however, usually referred to as garden cress. L. sativum is a fast growing edible plant. Seeds, roots, and leaves of garden cress have economic 
importance; however, the crop is especially cultivated for seeds. It is a therapeutic vital herb in India. L. sativum has various pharmacological actions 
such as antibacterial activity, antifungal activity, antioxidant activity, cytotoxic activity, diuretic activity, hepatoprotective activity, hypoglycemic 
activity, antiosteoporotic activity, antiasthmatic activity, anti-carcinogenic effect, cardiotonic activity, smooth and skeletal muscles contraction activity, 
fracture healing property, chemoprotective effects, and hemagglutinating activity. It is used for menstrual cycle regulation, gastrointestinal problems 
such as diarrhea and constipation and to increase milk production. It is also reported to exhibit antirheumatic activity. It is also used as an immunity 
booster and brain intellect enhancer agent as traditional medicine. Thus this review reveal that L. sativum is a source of medicinally active compounds 
and have a variety of pharmacological effects. These studies will be helpful to create focus toward L. sativum and may be useful in developing new 
formulations with more therapeutic and to provide a direction for advance research.
Keywords: Lepidium sativum, Pharmacological activity, Herbal medicine, Phytoconstituents, Garden cress.
INTRODUCTION
Herbal medicines are in nice demand within the developed additionally 
as developing countries for primary aid due to their wide biological 
and medicinal activities, higher safety margins, and lesser prices. 
Once decades of significant obsession with the trendy medical system, 
individuals have started gazing the traditional healing systems such as 
Ayurveda, Siddha, and Unani to treat the assorted styles of ailments. This 
is due to the adverse effects related to synthetic drugs. In recent times, 
target plant analysis has redoubled everywhere the globe, and an outsized 
body of proof has collected to indicate large potential of healthful plants 
utilized in varied ancient systems. Herbal traditional medicines have 
gained considerable momentum worldwide during the past decade and 
play a paramount role in health-care programs especially in developing 
countries. Ancient Indian literature incorporates a remarkably broad 
definition of healthful plants and considers all plant components to be 
potential sources of medicinal substances [1].
However, a key obstacle that has hindered the acceptance of the 
herbal medicines within the developed countries is that the lack of 
documentation and non-compliance of Good Manufacturing Practice 
guidelines due to poor standardization level. It is important that 
a system of standardization should be established for each plant 
medication within the market, as a result of the scope for variation 
in several batches of drugs is vast. Due to natural heterogeneousness, 
material might vary in its phytochemical contents and thus in its 
therapeutic result in keeping with totally different places of gathering, 
with totally different times during a year for gathering, with gathering 
at an equivalent time and places however in totally different years and 
with different environmental factors encompassing the cultivation of a 
specific healthful plant. Adding to the current variability, its the actual 
fact that in seasoning drugs many plants are also used along within 
the same preparation. These factors substantiate the basic want of 
standardized internal control tests for seasoning preparations to make 
sure the quality of the product. There is an internationally increasing 
demand for documentation of analysis work administrated on ancient 
medicines [2].
Lepidium sativum Linn. (Brassicaceae) is annual herb regionally 
referred to as halon in India, however, usually referred to as garden 
cress. L. sativum is a fast growing edible plant. Seeds, roots, and leaves of 
garden cress have economic importance; however, the crop is especially 
cultivated for seeds. It is a therapeutic vital herb in India [3]. It is an erect, 
glabrous, yearly, herbaceous plant growing up to 15–45 cm in height. 
It has little white flowers in long racemes. The pods of L. sativum are 
obovate, rotundate, elliptic, irregular at apex emarginated, and winged. 
It can be developed at all the elevations, throughout the year; however, 
the most effective herb is obtained within the winter season. The leaves 
of the plant utilized in salads, cooked with other vegetables and used 
to decorate food. Leaves have diuretic and stimulant action [4,5]. Halon 
seeds are brownish red in color and oval in shape [6].
PHARMACOLOGICAL ACTIVITIES OF L. SATIVUM
L. sativum has various pharmacological actions such as antibacterial 
activity, antifungal activity, antioxidant activity, cytotoxic activity, 
diuretic activity, hepatoprotective activity, hypoglycemic activity, 
antiosteoporotic activity, antiasthmatic activity, anti-carcinogenic 
effect, cardiotonic activity, smooth and skeletal muscles contraction 
activity, fracture healing property, chemoprotective effects, and 
hemagglutinating activity. It is used for menstrual cycle regulation, 
gastrointestinal problems such as diarrhea and constipation and to 
increase milk production. Other uses GC seed includes iron deficiency 
treatment, dermatological treatment, hair loss treatment, and immunity 
booster and also has an aphrodisiac effect. It is also reported to exhibit 
antirheumatic activity. It is also useful in hiccup, dysentery, diarrhea, 
and skin disease caused by impurities of blood. It also progresses brain 
power and brighten up the intellect [7].
© 2019 The Authors. Published by Innovare Academic Sciences Pvt Ltd. This is an open access article under the CC BY license (http://creativecommons. 
org/licenses/by/4. 0/) DOI: http://dx.doi.org/10.22159/ajpcr.2019.v12i4.31292
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PLANT PROFILE
Morphology of the plant
L. sativum L. is an  edible herb and it is member of the Cruciferae 
(Brassicaceae) family. L. sativum is an yearly, glabrous, and vertical herb 
cultivated as a culinary vegetable all over Asia and Europe. It is commonly 
cultivated throughout the temperate regions of India and Pakistan [8].
It has small white flowers in long racemes and the pods are broadly 
or obovate, rotund, elliptic, emarginated, notched at apex, and winged. 
Garden cress can be sown and harvested several times throughout the 
year, the January, February, and November are the most suitable months 
of the year to sow in a Mediterranean climate [9]. It is a vertical, branched, 
and glabrous plant. It is near about 60 cm in height. It has entire or 
pinnately dissected leaves, variously lobed often with linear segments; 
up to 6–5 cm long and lobes are 0.7–1.2–0.3–0.6 cm size, upper leaves 
usually entire, and 2–3 cm long, oblanceolate, sessile. Racemes are 
7–15 cm long axillary and terminal; white or pale pink flowers, 3–5 mm 
long pedicels. It has obovate or broadly elliptical, roundate pods which 











Species: Lepidium sativum L. [11]
Seeds are small, oval-shaped pointed, and triangular at one end, smooth 
about 2–3 mm long and 1–1.5 mm wide, reddish brown, an arrow 
present on both surfaces, extending up to two-thirds downwards, 
a slight wing-like extension present on both the edges of seed when 
soaked in water seed coat swells and gets covered with a transparent, 
colorless mucilage [8]. Seeds show micropyle and grove in between 
which can be easily seen in its lateral view and dorsal view. In both 
transverse section and longitudinal section, seeds show testa, radical, 
and cotyledon. Its embryo shows cotyledon, radical, and on superior 
part lobes of cotyledon. These structures are much clearly seen in 
enlarge embryo. Transverse section of radical shows a thin layer of 
epidermis on the outer side than it shows cortex of parenchymatous 
cells. The additional layer is of endodermis which enclosed the vascular 
bundle inside [12].
PHYTOCONSTITUENTS
The complete plant contains Glucotropaeolin, 4-methoxyglucobrassicin, 
esters of caffeic, β-sitosterol, benzylcyanide, calmodulin, sinapoyglucose, 
p-coumaric, ferulic, quinic acids, protein, mineral, vitamin, 5-4’-dihydroxy-
7,8,3’,5-tetramethoxyflavone, 5-3’-dihydroxy-7,8,4’ tetramethoxyflavone, 
and 5-3’-dihydroxy-6,7,4’-tetramethoxyflavone [13]. Preliminary 
phytochemical screening showed the presence of carbohydrates, 
phenolic compounds, flavonoids, alkaloids, proteins, saponins and lipids 
in the drug extract [14]. The chemical study has shown that seeds and 
leaves have Vitamin A, thiamine, riboflavin, niacin and ascorbic acid, and 
secondary metabolites as sinapic acid and its choline ester (sinapine) 
and flavonoids. Leaves also contain sinapoylglucose, esters of caffeic, 
pcoumaric, ferulic, quinic acids, and the esters of flavonoids [15,16].
LEAF
Leaf contains protein, fat, carbohydrates, mineral, phosphorus 
(P), calcium (Ca), trace elements- iron, nickel, cobal, iodine, 
Vitamin A, thiamine, riboflavin, niacin, and ascorbic acid [17]. 
N-Butanol fraction of aqueous-methanolic extract of leaves afforded 
three flavonol glycosides, quercetin-3-O-β-glucosyl (1 → 2) – 
glucopyranoside- 7-0- glucopyranoside, kaempferol-3–O– β- glucosyl (1 
→ 2)- glucopyranoside – 7 – O – β – glucopyransoide, and isorhamnetin 
– 3 – O – sophoroside -7 – O – β – D – glucopyransoide [18].
SEEDS
Chemical constituents in seeds of the plant mainly contains 
alkaloids such as lepidine, glucotropaeolin (GT), N, N’-dibenzyl 
urea, N, N’-dibenzylthiourea, sinapic acid and its choline ester 
(sinapine); the bioactive flavonoids such as 5-4-dihydroxy-7, 8, 3, 5 
tetramethoxyflavone, and 5-3-dihydroxy-6, 7, 4’ trimethoxyflavone 
have been isolated [19].
Seed contains 20–25% yellowish semi drying oil and the major fatty acid 
in it is alpha-linolenic acid (32–34.0%) [20]. It has a balanced amount of 
polyunsaturated fatty acids (46.8%) and monounsaturated fatty acids 
(37.6%) and also contains ordinary antioxidants, namely tocopherols 
and carotenoids which defend the oil from rancidity [21]. It also contains 
palmetic, stearic, oleic, linolenic, arachidic, behenic, lignoceric acids, 
benzyl isothiocyanate, benzyl cyanide, sterol, and sitosterol [22,23]. 
The seeds of L. sativum showed significant antibacterial activity against 
a number of pathogenic bacteria responsible for severe infections; this 
might be due to the presence of benzyl isothiocyanate [24]. Infections 
caused by these bacteria, especially those with multidrug resistance, 
are among the most difficult ones to treat with conventional antibiotics. 
Glucosinolates are the major secondary metabolites of L. sativum, and the 
extracts have chemopreventive effects in inhibiting carcinogenesis [25]. 
The seeds contain edible oil which is rich in alpha-linolenic acid with 
an ideal ratio of omega-3 and 6-fatty acids [26,27] as well as imidazole 
alkaloids [28]. Other chemical constituents like lepidine, lepidine B, C, 
D, E and F, semilepidinoside A and B are also present in seeds [29]. The 
scavenging activity might be due to the presence of total polyphenolic 
compounds. These polyphenolic compounds include flavonoids, 
anthraquinones, anthocyanins, xanthones, and tannins [30]. Seeds have 
protein about 25%, lipids about 14–24%, 33–54% of carbohydrates, 
and 8% of crude fiber [31,32]. The carbohydrates consist of 90.0% 
non-starch polysaccharides and 10% of starch. The seed bran has high 
nutritional fiber content and also it has high water holding ability. GC 
bran can be used as a rich source of dietary fiber [33]. It also contains 
mucilage, which on reaction with water gives arabinose, galactose, 
glucose, mannose, xylose, and various uronic acids are the most 
commonly observed components [34].
TRADITIONAL USES
The aerial parts are used in the cure of asthma, cough, and bleeding 
piles. The seeds are chewed to cure sore throat, cough, asthma, and 
headache, and in huge quantities to induce abortion. They are also 
applied outwardly as an insect repulsive. Leaves have stimulant and 
diuretic action, and important in scorbutic diseases and liver illness. 
The roots are used to treat syphilis. In Europe, the herb is used to 
treat cough and constipation, as a diuretic and to recover the immune 
system. The fresh fruit is useful for injuries, skins, and eye diseases. 
Seeds hot, leaves hot, and dry used as diuretic, aperients, bechic, 
aphrodisiac, good in inflammation and affections of spleen, in chest 
complaints, bronchitis, rheumatism, and muscular pains, improve 
brain power and brightens the intellect. The plant is also used in cases 
of asthma, cough with expectoration, and bleeding piles. Root is used 
in secondary syphilis and tenesmus. The seeds also have galactogogue 
activity, administered after boil with milk to cause abortion. A drug is 
also an act as gentle and warm aperients. Leaves are slightly stimulant 
and diuretic, helpful in scorbutic diseases [35,36,37].
REPORTED ACTIVITY
L. sativum has various pharmacological actions such as antibacterial 
activity, antifungal activity, antioxidant activity, cytotoxic activity, 
diuretic activity, hepatoprotective activity, hypoglycemic activity, 
antiosteoporotic activity, antiasthmatic activity, anti-carcinogenic effect, 
cardiotonic activity, smooth and skeletal muscles contraction activity, 
fracture healing property, chemoprotective effects, and hemagglutinating 
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activity. It is used for menstrual cycle regulation, gastrointestinal 
problems such as diarrhea and constipation and to increase milk 
production. It is also reported to exhibit antirheumatic activity [38].
PHARMACOLOGICAL REVIEW
Antibacterial activity
L. sativum extracts are effective against various bacteria used in this 
study. According to the results of this study show that the methanol 
extract revealed prominent antibacterial activity on Staphylococcus 
aureus (22 mm), Bacillus cereus (16 mm), Escherichia coli (14 mm), 
Pseudomonas aeruginosa (14 mm), Micrococcus luteus (16 mm), and 
Salmonella typhi (13 mm), respectively, in terms of zone of inhibition, 
while the ethyl acetate extract exhibited moderate effect and the 
other two extracts showed weak inhibition on the growth of the 
organisms. The zone of inhibition being prominent in methanol extract; 
therefore, the minimum inhibitory concentration (MIC) and minimum 
bactericidal concentration (MBC) studies of extract were carried out. 
The results showed that S. aureus had the highest MIC (1.56 mg/ml) 
and MBC (6.52 mg/ml), while the lowest MIC of 25 mg/ml was shown 
by S. typhi [39].
Antifungal activity
The antifungal potential of the methanolic extract of L. sativum seeds 
against the tested fungi at different concentrations. It is revealed that the 
methanolic extract at a concentration of 30mg/ml completely inhibited 
the growth of Aspergillus flavus. Toward the end of the incubation 
period, Rhizopus sp. showed slow and weak growth on 30 mg/ml 
and 60 mg/ml slant and was completely inhibited at 90 mg/ml. At a 
concentration of 90 mg/ml, the fungi Aspergillus fumigatus, Candida 
albicans, Fusarium sp., Microsporum sp., Penicillium sp., and Penicillium 
marneffi were completely inhibited [40].
Antioxidant activity
Extraction of powdered parts (shoot, seed, stem, and leaves) of 
L. sativum was carried out with ethanol using Soxhlet extraction 
equipment. Then under reduced pressure and controlled temperature, 
the ethanolic extracts were dried. The crude dried powdered materials 
which are ethanol free, were used for experiments. The extracts were 
individually dissolved in dimethyl sulfoxide and used for particular 
assays. L. sativum ethanolic extract (LSEE) was also analyzed for free 
radical scavenging and antioxidant activities using 2,2-diphenyl-1-
picrylhydrazyl-hydrate assay, glutathione S-transferase activity and 
quantify in reduced glutathione content. The results show that the 
extracts contain high antioxidant activities and thus form a potential 
source of natural antioxidant compounds [41].
Cytotoxic activity
L. sativum seeds and leaves which contain flavonoids were investigated 
for their cytotoxic activities toward HEp2 cells. The results obtained in 
this study showed that ethyl acetate extract (O-glycosides) of L. sativum 
seeds had the best cytotoxic effect toward HEp2 cells followed by 
butanol seed extract. This study reports the first study on flavonoids of 
L. sativum leaves, this conclude that all extracts have a good cytotoxic 
activity [42].
Diuretic activity
 A dose-dependent increased in urine excretion showed by L. sativum. 
With the aqueous extract, the maximum increase in urinary excretion 
was produced at 100 mg/kg with a value of 49.89% compared while 
the methanol extract (100 mg/kg) showed an increase of 41.05% 
grouping urine volume. The specific conductivity was increased in a 
dose-dependent manner in all the extract-treated groups which are an 
indirect measure of the ionic content of the urine. Thus, the diuretic 
effect of aqueous and methanol extract is indicated by an increase in 
both water excretion and excretion of sodium and potassium. The active 
principles responsible for the diuretic effects of the extracts of this 
plant have not yet been confirmed, but the preliminary phytochemical 
study of the extracts revealed the presence of polar compounds such as 
flavonoids and steroids [43].
Hepatoprotective activity
LSEE is effective in the prevention of d-galactosamine/
lipopolysaccharides (D-GalN/LPS)-induced hepatic damage in rats. 
The pretreatment with LSEE considerably prevented the D-GalN/LPS 
induced upsurge in liver functional enzymes (aspartate transaminase, 
alanine aminotransferase, Gamma-glutamyltransferase, alkaline 
phosphatase (ALP), total bilirubin, lactate dehydrogenase, and total 
protein). Thus, significantly alleviate the reduction of lipid peroxidation 
and restored the antioxidant enzymes and total protein to normal levels. 
LSEE decreases hepatic injuries and structural damage through the 
decline of oxidative stress, inflammation, and apoptosis in the liver [44].
Hypoglycemic activity
This study intended at the investigation of antidiabetic efficacy of 
L. sativum seed total alkaloid (LSTA). The main ingredients of this alkaloid 
fraction are lepidine and semilepidine, a rare group of imidazole alkaloid. 
Hypoglycemic profile of LSTA (50, 150, and 250 mg/kg, i.p.) was examined 
on alloxan-induced diabetic rats on 21 days continuous treatment. 
Biochemical parameters such as glucose, total cholesterol, triglycerides, 
low-density lipoprotein, high-density lipoprotein, urea, and creatinine 
were determined along with body wt. and relative organ weight. LTSA at 
250 mg/kg showed 1.94% body wt. gain on the 21st day relative to 6.14 
and 8.94% of control and diabetic group. LSTA considerably (p<0.001) 
suppressed blood glucose, cholesterol, triglyceride, and urea level in 
diabetic rats at 250 mg/kg dose. According to the above results, LSTA at dose 
250 mg/kg is showed potent hypoglycemic activity. The L. sativum alkaloid 
shows that hypoglycemic activity against alloxan-induced diabetes may be 
by reducing oxidative damage and modulating antioxidant enzymes. It is 
assumed that the mechanism by which LSTA brings about its hypoglycemic 
activity is potentiation of pancreatic secretion of insulin from the remaining 
β cells [45].
ANTIOSTEOPOROTIC EFFECT Β
L. sativum seeds have been used in conventional folk medicine to heal 
fractured bones. However, there is a lack of information on the impact of 
GC on bone metabolism especially in cases of glucocorticoids-induced 
osteoporosis (GIO). Therefore, the aim of the study was to contrast the 
biochemical bone markers and histological responses of GC alone (6 g of 
GC seeds in diet daily, n=8), atomic layer deposition (ALD) (alendronate, 
70 mg/kg s.c.; n=8) alone, or GC and ALD joint in a rat model of GIO by 
injecting rats with methylprednisolone 3.5 mg/kg per day for 4 weeks. 
Serum Ca, albumin, P, bone-specific ALP (b-ALP), and tartrate-resistant 
acid phosphatase (TRAP) were measured 4 weeks after the beginning 
of GIO. GIO-group showed significantly augmented serum TRAP and 
decreased b-ALP. GIO-group is also showed significantly decreased 
serum P and unaffected Ca concentrations. Histological examination 
of GIO-group tibia bones indicated an osteoporotic change and an 
associated decrease in the percentage of the trabecular area or bone 
marrow area (PTB) in the proximal femoral epiphysis. Treatment 
with either GC and/or ALD ameliorated the above-mentioned changes 
with variable degrees, with a net result of improved serum Ca, bone 
architecture, PTB, b-ALP and decreased TRAP in GC and GC+ALD 
groups compared to that of animals treated with alendronate alone. In 
conclusion, this study related findings present evidence supporting the 
probable benefits of L. sativum in reducing the burden of glucocorticoids 
on bone health [46].
USE IN AIRWAYS DISORDERS
L. sativum is widely used in folk medicine for the management of 
hyperactive airways disorders, such as asthma, bronchitis, and cough. 
The crude extract of L. sativum (Ls.Cr) inhibited carbachol (CCh, 
1 μM-) and K+ (80 mM-) provoke contractions in a pattern like to that 
of dicyclomine. Ls.Cr at a concentration of 0.03 mg/mL produced a 
rightward parallel shift of CCh curves, followed by a nonparallel shift at 
an upper concentration (0.1 mg/mL), suppressing highest response, and 
similar to that caused by dicyclomine. Pretreatment of tissues with Ls.Cr 
(0.1–0.3 mg/mL) shifted Ca++ concentration-response curves (CRCs) to 
right, as formed by verapamil. Ls.Cr at low concentrations (0.03–0.1 mg/
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mL) caused leftward shift of isoprenaline-induced inhibitory CRCs, 
like that produced by rolipram, a phosphodiesterase (PDE) inhibitor. 
According to the results, bronchodilatory effect of L. sativum is mediated 
through a mixture of three mechanism: Ca++ antagonist, anticholinergic, 
and PDE inhibitory pathways. All these information form basis for 
utilization of L. sativum in the overactive airways disorders [47].
ANTIASTHMATIC ACTIVITY
The clinical efficacy of L. sativum has been reported in patients of 
bronchial asthma. For estimation of antiasthmatic activity, L. sativum 
seed powder was given at a dose of 1 g 3 times a day orally to 30 
patients of either sex in the range of 15–80 years with mild-to-moderate 
bronchial asthma lacking any parallel medication. The respiratory 
functions (forced volume vital capacity, forced expiratory volume 1, 
forced expiratory flow 25–75%, and maximum voluntary ventilation) 
were determined using a spirometer before and after 4 weeks of 
treatment. Efficacy of the drug in improving clinical symptoms 
and severity of asthmatic attacks was checked by interviewing the 
patient and by physical and hematological evaluation at the end of 
the treatment. 4 weeks treatment with the drug showed statistically 
considerable enhancement in various parameters of pulmonary 
functions in asthmatic subjects. Furthermore, significant progress was 
observed in clinical symptoms and severity of asthmatic attacks. The 
adverse effect with L. sativum is not showed by a single patient [48].
FRACTURE HEALING PROPERTY
The effect of L. sativum used for fracture healing in Saudi folk medicine 
was studied on collagen deposition and tensile strength in experimental 
models. L. sativum significantly increased collagen deposition at fracture 
position. The tensile strength of the broken tibiae also increased in the 
L. sativum treated group [49].
CARDIOTONIC AGENT
Preliminary pharmacological studies on seeds of L. sativum have 
recommended the existence of cardioactive substance and are shown 
to have possible action through adrenergic mechanisms. Ethanolic 
extract of the seeds of L. sativum (10–20 mg/kg, i.v.) caused marked 
an increase in blood pressure (40–80 mmHg and 5–15 min) of 
anesthetized cats and dogs. The hypertensive effect was linked with 
slight respiratory stimulation, but this effect was of transient duration 
(0.5–1 min). The extract was not found to potentiate or lower the 
pressor responses of adrenaline (2 µg/kg, i.v.) and carotid occlusion 
(45 s). The extract (10–20 mg/kg, i.v.) caused marked improve in the 
rate and force of auricular and ventricular movements of open chest cat 
heart preparation in situ. The cardiostimulant effect was also observed 
on isolated rabbit auricles.
SMOOTH AND SKELETAL MUSCLES CONTRACTION
Ethanolic extract of the seeds of garden cress (1–5 mg/ml) shows no 
action on smooth muscles (rat ileum and rat uterus). The response to 
each (0.5–2 µg/ml) of these tissues was also not affected by the extract. 
The extract was also create to show contractile action on frog rectus 
abdominis muscle [50].
CHEMOPROTECTIVE EFFECTS
L. sativum constituents, GT and benzylisothiocyanate (BITC), a 
breakdown product of GT were checked for chemoprotective effects 
toward 2-amino-3-methyl-imidazo [4,5-f] quinoline (IQ)-induced 
genotoxic effects and colonic preneoplastic lesions in single cell 
gel electrophoresis assays and in aberrant crypt foci experimental 
procedure, respectively. Pretreatment of F344 rats with either fresh 
L. sativum juice (0.8 ml), GT (150 mg/kg) or BITC (70 mg/kg) for 3 
successive days caused a major (p<0.05) decrease in IQ (90 mg/kg and 
0.2 ml corn oil/animal)-induced DNA damage in colon and liver cells 
in the sort of 75–92%. Chemical investigation of GC juice showed that 
BITC does not account for the effects of the juice as its concentration 
in the juice was found to be 1000-fold lower than the dose required 
to produce a chemoprotective effect. Parallel to the chemoprotection 
experiments, the modulation of the activities of cytochrome P4501A2, 
glutathione-S-transferase, and UDP glucuronosyltransferase by GC 
juice, GT, and BITC was examined. Whereas GT and BITC did not affect 
the activity of any of the enzymes significantly, GC juice caused a 
significant (p or = 4) was reduced significantly (p<0.05) in the group 
that received IQ plus GC juice compared with the group that was treated 
with IQ only [51].
HEMAGGLUTINATING ACTIVITY
A lectin has been isolated from extracts of L. sativum by affinity 
chromatography on human immunoglobulin-Sepharose. The lectin 
reacts with human red blood cells without specificity for the A, B, and 
O blood groups. Red blood cells of animal origin are also agglutinated 
by the lectin. The hemagglutinating activity is stopped by heating the 
lectin solution at 70°C or by dialysis against strong acid buffers [52].
ANTI-CARCINOGENIC EFFECT
Leaf aqueous extracts of garden cress were investigated for anticancer 
activity on human tongue squamous carcinoma (CAL-27). The results 
showed that the plant extract hinder the growth of CAL-27 cells in a 
dose-dependent manner (70, 100, and 150 μg/ml, respectively). The 
toxic effect of L. sativum extract causes notably (p<0.05 and p<0.01) 
damage to DNA and raise the percentage of apoptotic nuclei to reach 
(30% and 60%) at concentrations of 100 and 150 μg/ml, respectively. 
Results also showed that the L. sativum produce reactive oxygen species 
in the mitochondria of CAL-27 cells compared to untreated control. The 
aqueous extract of the leaves of garden cress holds large promise for the 
development of effective drugs for oral cancer treatment strategies [53].
GASTROINTESTINAL TREATMENT
L. sativum can be used as a laxative and purgative for patients suffering 
from constipation. L. sativum seeds can be blended and mixed with 
honey, which is used for treating diarrhea and dysentery. L. sativum 
can be blended and infused with hot water, which is used for treating 
colic, especially in children. Garden cress aqueous-methanolic extract of 
seeds at 30 and 100 mg/kg showed atropine-sensitive prokinetic and 
laxative activities in mice, which were sensitive partially to atropine. 
In isolated gut preparations of mouse and guinea-pig, L. sativum seeds 
(0.1–1 mg/mL) caused concentration-dependent stimulatory effects 
both in jejunum and ileum, which was blocked in the presence of atropine. 
In rabbit jejunum, the stimulant effect of L. sativum seeds remained 
unchanged in the presence of atropine, pyrilamine or SB203186, while 
in rabbit ileum; the stimulatory effect was partially blocked by atropine. 
The L. sativum seeds were more effective in gut preparations of a rabbit 
than in guinea-pig or mouse. This study showed the prokinetic and 
laxative effects of L. sativum in mice, which were somewhat mediated 
through a cholinergic pathway. The in vitro spasmodic effect of the 
plant extract mediated through the same mechanism with species and 
tissue-selectivity provides a basis for the medicinal use of the seeds 
of L. sativum in indigestion and constipation [54].
IRON DEFICIENCY TREATMENT
Iron deficiency is one of the major public health problems which affect 
especially adolescent girls. Hence, the present study was carried out to 
study the impact of garden cress seed incorporated atta besan ladoo 
(GABL) among anemic adolescent girls. A sample of 300 adolescent 
girls of age 13–18 years were selected. Hemoglobin was estimated 
through cyanmethemoglobin method. Data were analyzed using SPSS 
16. 100 anemic girls (control [n=40] and experiment [n=60]) were 
selected for experimental trial. Two GABL (140 g) were supplemented 
in the experimental group for a period of 2 months. Deworming was 
done before supplementation in experiment group only not in the 
control group. After 2 months of supplementation, the hemoglobin 
(g/dl) gradually increased in the experimental group from 10.17±0.88 
to 10.77±0.90. No specific change was occur in the control group. 
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L. sativum seeds are used for treating patients suffering from iron 
insufficiency anemia. Consumption of these seeds helps to improve the 
hemoglobin level over time [55].
MENSTRUAL CYCLE REGULATION
Our overall goals in these studies were first to determine the effect 
of LS seed consumption, both in the acute and chronic states, on the 
endocrinology of ovulation, second on the development of visceral 
organs and finally on the indices of spermatogenesis in the male 
rat model. We have demonstrated that a preovulatory surge-like 
gonadotropin-releasing hormone (GnRH) secretion is inducible in vitro 
in the ovariectomized, estrogen-primed, and progesterone-treated 
rats. Our results indicated that LS supplementation tended to cause an 
earlier, attenuated preovulatory surge-like GnRH secretion. Temporally, 
LH secretion from the pituitary gland in all treatment groups 
decreased over time. Perifusate LH levels were high varying from 15 
to 36 ng/mL pre-GnRH administration. We observed no stimulatory 
effect of 10 ng/mL GnRH administration. Consequently, no surge-like 
LH secretion was observed. Future studies should investigate the use of 
a higher concentration of GnRH to stimulate the surge of LH. There was, 
however, a suppressive effect of progesterone in progesterone-treated 
rats on average LH secretion. Overall, follicle-stimulating hormone (FSH) 
decreased from time 0 to about 180 min before stabilizing. Average FSH 
levels were significantly higher in ovariectomized, estrogen-primed, 
progesterone-treated rats compared to ovariectomized, and estrogen-
primed rats. LSE administration significantly increased average FSH 
secretion in ovariectomized, estrogen-primed rats but had no effect in 
the ovariectomized, estrogen-primed, and progesterone-treated rats. 
Administration of GnRH at 10 ng/mL had no effect of FSH secretion. 
Future studies should investigate the use of a higher concentration of 
GnRH to stimulate the surge of FSH. There may be differential regulation 
of FSH secretion due to the increased average FSH secretion observed 
in the ovariectomized, estrogen-primed, and LS aqueous extract treated 
rats [56].
ANTI-INFLAMMATORY AND ANTIARTHRITIC ACTIVITY
For this study, the protein denaturation bioassay was selected for in 
vitro assessment of the anti-inflammatory property of the methanol 
extract of L. sativum seeds. Denaturation of tissue proteins is one of 
the well-documented causes of inflammatory and arthritis diseases. 
Production of autoantigens in certain arthritic disease conditions may 
be due to denaturation of tissue proteins in vivo. L. sativum act as anti 
inflammatory agent that can prevent protein denaturation. Therefore, 
it would be worthwhile for anti-inflammatory drug development [57].
CONCLUSION
Evidenced-based studies on the efficacy and safety of traditional 
Indian systems of medicine are limited. A critical analysis of literature 
screened for this review reveals the fact that although the number of 
diseases for which L. sativum finds use as a medicine is fairly large, its 
curative efficacy has been assessed only in few cases. In view of the 
wide range of medicinal uses of L. sativum as mentioned in Ayurveda, 
Homeopathy, Unani system, and otherwise, it is imperative that more 
clinical and pharmacological trials should be conducted to investigate 
the unexploited potential of L. sativum as a drug. L. sativum is a source 
of medicinally active compounds and has a variety of pharmacological 
effects. These studies will be helpful to create focus toward L. sativum 
and may be useful in developing new formulations with more 
therapeutic and to provide a direction for advance research.
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